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Graybeard Dean Lohrmann Hits Big 5-0

Season’s Greetings from the Readership…

“Speak Up!” says Dean, “Stop Mumbling!”

“Consider This Our Holiday Card”
Joanie Boysen says, “I want to wish all the
readers a happy and healthy holiday from
myself, Bailey the dog and my husband,
whatshisname. The month of December
will be very busy with my community
theater all-dog presentation of “It’s a
Wonderful Life (being my dog).”
Annie Dyste writes, “Wow, has 2012 flown
by as fast for you as well?” One of our
favorite (and newest) MBA’s, Annie has
been hard at work pursuing her dream
through her entrepreneurial spirit. “I am
kicking around some ideas with my business
and likely life partner Nick Sweere; watch
for us in 2013!”
Maggie Sears sends her love to all her
friends around the world and especially to
her old school friends in Spain. “Yo
realemente miss-o my amigos y want-o
decir el chanceo quirro go-yo backo to
Espana some-dayo. Si a-comeo to stateo
Minnesota, stopo-ino. Hasta el bye-bye.”
Mike Dapper has retired from the “ultracompetitive” male enhancement industry
and has settled in Daytona Beach with his
fifth wife, Kitty. “I am doing a fair amount of
consulting; hanging around convenience
stores and lottery offices conducting one on
one interviews for my new book on the
recreational vehicle industry.”
Al Monroe has joined the Federal Witness
Protection Program. “I am not supposed to
tell anyone where I live because of the Mob
but you can always email me at Al Monroe
Witness Protection Program@gmail.com
and I will get back to you.” Also, Al tells
everyone that if they visiting Kenyon… ask
around and we can always meet for coffee.”

(Rogers) Smelling of old musky
pomade and pizza sauce, the
newest member of the over 50
club looked at the assembled
group of friends and family and
said in a giggly high girlish
voice, “Okay, there are going to
be some new rules with Mom’s
Newsletter with the first one
being more duck cartoons* but
I found them hilarious at
Mike’s expense.” [see below]
As the crowd leaned forward
feigning interest, Dean pulled out a
crinkled and frosting-smeared list
and began to detail his birthday
litany of demands:
• “Stop hating me for my youthful good looks.” [Once this
was demand was proclaimed, Jill broke out in sobs and
said, “Never baby! Never!]
• “I would like the pictures of my trampoline boxing
match removed from the internet.” [Check out July 2003
Issue of Mom’s Newsletter called “Heather’s Graduation”
in which Dean gets his clocked cleaned by Andy.]
• “When you call me Grandpa Dean [Yes, someone is
pregnant…], draw it out like ‘Grand-paaaaaaw.”

A final 2012
holiday greetings
(and summary) on
who is pregnant
and who is NOT
pregnant in the
family from Jenny
and Heather
Lohrmann.

Jenny:
Preggers

Heather:
Not Preggers

